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Portland, Oregon

FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC II\VOLVEMENT STATEMENT
F'or Council Action ltems
l.

Dclivcl
lvcl' oilgillâl
original

1o Fin¡ncial
l'rniìr'ìcrâ

Name o1'Initiakrr

Jennilèr Yocom

4a.

'1'o be 1ìled (date):

Plan¡rinu
¿ìn ¡l
Dii'isi
vrslon. l(c[ ìItì col)

2. 'l'eleplione No,

3. Iluleau/OfJìoe/Dcpt.

503-823-4211

OlTice o1'the Meiyor'

4b. Calendar (Check One)

5. Date Subrlrittecl to
Col.nrnissioner's oiïcc

lì.egular Consent 4/5ths

ancl

.larruary 5,2012

XTT]

FPI) lìudget Analyst:

January 11,2012

6a. Financial Lrpact Section:

6b. l'ublic Involvement Section:

I

I

Financial impact seclion con.rpletecl

I'ublic ìnvolvernent section completecl

l) Legislation'fitle:
Establish as a position of the Portlancl City Council that corporatiorìs should not receive the sarne
legal rights as natural persolls do, that money is not speech ancl that inclepenclent expenclitules
shoulcl be regulatecl.

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
Colnpauiorl resolution to the fècleral agenda.
3) Which area(s) of thc city arc afTected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?
I City-wicle/Regional I Northeast I Northwest I North
f Contral Northeast n Southeast ! Southwest I East
I Ccntral City
! lnternal City Govemment Serviccs

ITINÄNCIAI, IMPACT
4) Revenue : Will this legisla{ion generate or recluce cur"rlcnt or future revcnue coming to
the City? If so, bv holv much? If so, ple asc iclentify the source.
No

5) Expense: What are the costs to thc City rclated to this legislation? What is thc sourcc of
fïndirrg fbr the cxpense? (Plertsc incltrc{e costs in the crLrrent.fiscal .l¡ear ns y,ell üs cr¡.st,c in
fùlLLrc ))ectr,s. I.f'the ctction is re lcttecl lo ct granl or conlrctcl ¡tlcttse incLtLrJc the local conlribulion
r¡r ntolclt rec¡uirecl. I/'therc is ct ¡st'o.jecl c:slintctle, please iclentifþ lhe level o.f'con/idence.)
None

'i,

6) Stalfing Recluirements

:

Will any positions be crcated, eliminated or re-classifïed in the currcnt year

as a

result of this legislation? (l/'new positions are crealed please in.cludc vtltellter tlte.¡t tvill
be ¡:sctrt-littte,.full-tinte, lintited lernt, or perntanent positions. I.f t.he posÌt:Ìon is limtted
ternt pl.ease indicctle lhe end o/ t.he Íerru.)
No

Will positions be createcl or eliminated in./Lúure yeurs

as a result of this lcgislation?

No
(Contplete tlte./'ollowing section orrly í/'ørt qntendmetú to tlrc budget ís propoo^ed.)

7) Change in Appropriations (ll the (tcconlpan)ting ordìnctnce antencls the buclget please reflect
the tlollctr ctntorLnl ro be ttppropriaÍed by tlùs legislatiott. Inclucle the appropriate cosÍ elements
thal ctre to be loctded by acconnting. Indicctte "new" in Funcl Cenler colwnn if'nev, center neecls
to be creoted. Use ctdditionctl space i/'needed.)

Commitment
Item

IProceecl to Public Involvement Section

-

REQUIRED as of July

l,20lll
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PUBLIC INVOLVBMENT
8) Was public involvement incluclecl in the clevelopment of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, rcsolution, or report)? Please chcck the appropriate box below:
I YES: Please proceed to Question il9.
E NO: Pleetse, explain why below; ancl proccecl to Question #10.

9)

If "YES," please answer

the following questions:

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposecl Council
itcnr?
Local impact is clepenclent on the f'ederal change tliat this resolution is asking fbr.

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organizations, external government cntities, and othcr interested parties were
involved in this efïort, and when ancl how wcre they involved?
The pLrblic at largc was consulted both electlonio¿rlly through blog posts, as well as cluring
nurnber o I purblic f-orums.

a

c) Horv clicl public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item?
Public itrput wzts taken into account in cL'afting the fìnal wording oi'the resolution.

cl) Who dcsignccl and implcmented the public involvemcnt rclatccl to this Council
itern?
Jelinifèr Yclcoll

c) Primary contact fbr more infbrnration on this public involvcnrcnt process (name,
titlc, phonc, email):
.lennifèr Yocorn, Depr-rty Chic{'ol'Stalïto Mayor Sam Aclams, 503-823-4271,
.l en ni fì:r. Yo com (D,polt1 au cloregon. gov

l0) ls anv fÏture public involvcment anticipated or nccessary lbr this Council item? Please
clescribe rvhy or rvhy not.
Public corr.-nctrt will bc wclcourecl during Council, othcr public involvement is c1e¡renclent on
1ècloral action.

Mayclr Sam Aclams

I:lUIIIìAU l)IRlìC"fOlì (Typecl 11allle ancl signature)

li,
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Mayor Sam Adams
City of Portland

MEMORANDUM

Date: January 12,2012

To:

CommissionerAmandaFrilz
Cornrnissioner Randy Leonard
Commissioner Dan Saltzman
Commissioner Nick Fish
Auditor LaVonne Griffi n-Valade

From: Mayor Sam Adams

CC:

Martha Pelligrino and Nils Tilstrom, Government Relations

Rc:

Resolution on Carnpaign Finance Reform and Coporate Personhood: Proposed
Amendment to the Resolution

Please consider the following amendment to the Resolution: Establish as a position of the
Portland City Council that corporations should not have the constitutional rights that
natural persons possess, that money is not speech and that independent campaign
expenditures and campaign contributions should be regulated.

Tlris resolution will be hearcl in Council at 2 p.m. on January 12,2012.

Amendment, Strike out

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that it is the position of the
Portland City Council that corporations should not have v¡lia+;s-lfire¡¡*n+q

@tlreconstitutiorra1rigIrtsthatnaturalpersons
possess; and,

Rationale
This is a change to enhance clarity and to match the language in the title of the
resolution. This change also produces a statement that more precisely reflects the
Council's position on the status of corporations'rights.

fol

Please see attached

a strike-out copy of the resolution.
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RESOLUTION No.
Establish as a position of the Portland City Council that corporations should not have the
constitutional rights that natural persons possess, that money is not speech and that independer-rt
campaign expenditures ancl carnpaign contributions should be regulated.

WHEREAS, each year, the City o1'Portland updates its Federal Legislative Agenda;

and,

WHEREAS, the Unitecl States Constitution and the Bill of Rights are intended to protect the
rights of individual human beings also knowrr as "natural persons"; and,
WHEREAS, cotporations can and do rnake important contributions to our society, but the City
Council cloes not consider them natural persons; and,

WHERBAS, while state aucl federal govelnnìents may provide certain privileges to corporations,
these privileges do not equate to the riglrts of natural persons protected by the U.S. Constitution, ancl,

WI{EREAS, the right to fiee speecli is a fundamental freedom and unalienable right and
and fair elections are essential to democracy and effective selÈgorrernancc; and,

fi'ee

WI{EREAS, United States Supreme Courl Justice Hugo Black in a 1938 opinion stated, "l do nclt
believe the word 'person'in the Fourteenth Amendment includes corporations"; and,

WHEREAS, the United

States Suprenre Court held in Buclcley v. Valeo (1976) that tlie
appearance of corruption justified lir-nits on contributions to candidates, but rejected other
fundamental interests that the City Council fìnds compelling such as creating a level playing field
and ensuring that all citizens, regardless of wealth, have an opportunity to have tlieir political
views heard; and,

WHEREAS, the United States Supreme Courl in Buclcley ovefturned limits on independent
campaign expenditures by indivicluals, associations, and political action cornmittees because it
found that the government's interest in preventing corruption or perception of comuption of
elections was sufficient only to allow liniits on clirect contributions to candidates; and,
\ryHEREAS, United States Supreme Court Justice John Paul Stevens observed in Nixon v.
Shrinlc Missouri Government PAC (2000) that "money is property, it is not speech,", and,

WHEREAS, the Unitecl States Supreme Courl recognized in Austin v. Michigan Chamber of'
Commerce (1990) the threat to a republican fonn of government posed by "the comosive and
clistorting effects of immense aggregations of wealth that are acculnulated with the help of the
corporate fonn and that have little or no correlation to the public's support for the corporation's
political ideas" and upheld limits on independent expenditures by corporations; and
\ryI{EREAS, the United States Supreme Court in Citizens United v. The Federal Election
Commission (2010) overruled the decision in Austin and the poftion of McConnell v. Federal
Election Commission (2003) that had upheld restrictions on independent corporate expenditures,
holding that the First Amendment protects unlirnited direct corporate spending to influence

ff (¡"¿l; ¡
elections, candiclate selection, and policy decisions and to sway votes; and,

WHEREAS, prior to Citizens United decision unlimited independent campaign expenclitures coulcl be
rnade by individuals and associations, though such committees operated under fèderal contribution
lirnits; and,

WHEREAS, given that the Citizens United decision "rejected the argument that political speech of
cotporations or other associations should be treated differently''because the First Amendment
"generally prohibits the suppression of political speech based on tlie speaker's identity," there is a
need to consider other reasons in addition to conuption or the perception of conuption regulating
independent expenditures for or against a candidate; and,

WHEREAS,

Washington Post-ABC News poll found that 80 percent of
Americans oppose tlie U.S. Supreme Court Citizens United ruling that allowed use of corporate
treasury dollars for independent expenditures; and,
a February 2010

WI{EREAS, the opinion of the four clissenting justices in Citizens United noted that
corporations have special advantages not enjoyed by natural persons, such as lirnited liability,
perpetual life, and favorable treatment of the accurnulation and distribution of assets; and,

WHEREAS, corporations are legally required to put profits for shareholders ahead of concems
fol the geatest good of society while indiviclual shareholders as natural persons balance their
narrow self-interest ancl broader public interest when making political decisions; and,
WHEREAS, Oregon Senator Jeff Merkley and Oregon Representatives Peter DeFazio, Earl
Blumenauer, and Kurt Schrader are pursuing can-rpaign finance refonn legislation witli a focus on
addressing Citizens United through amendlnents to the United States Constitution; and,
WHEREAS, addressing both the Citizens United decision, and corporate personhood is
necessary; and,

WHEREAS, the City Councils of Missoula, Montana; Boulder, Colorado; and Madison,
Wisconsin have referred the issue of corporate personhood to their communities for an advisory
vote;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVBD that it is the position of the Portland City Council
that corporations should not have
constitutional rights that natural persons possess; and,

the

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED given its irnpact on free and fair elections and effective self
govetxance that Portland City Council determines that the most urgent action needed to address
the negative irnpacts of United States Suprerne Courl Cítizens United (2010) decision is to stop
unlirnited independent campaign expenditures by corporations; and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City of Portland hereby includes in its 2012 Federal
Legislative Agenda support fbr an Amendment to the United States Constitution, which
consistent with this Resolution, reverses the impacts of Citizens (Jníted, including, but not
limited to the provisions of the cunent drafts of S. J. Res. 29 introduced by Senator Tom Udall of
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New Mexico ancl Senator Jeff Merkley of Oregorr and H.J. Iìes. 72 introduced by Representative
I(urt Schrader of Oregon and co-sponsored by Representatives Earl Blurnenauer and Peter
DeFazio of Oregon; and, respectfully urges Oregon's Congressional clelegation to prioritizc
congressional proposal of an amendment to the Unitecl States Constitution addressing the threats
to representative government identified in tliis resolution so that the states rnay ratify it; and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Porlland City Council requests that tlie City Attorney's
Offìce detennine tlie legality and process of refèrring an advisory vote to tlie citizens of Portland
on the issue of corporate personhood, and present their hndings within 30 days to the Council for
further consideration; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tliat the City of Portland calls on other communities and
jurisclictions and organizations like the U.S. Conference of Mayors ancl National League of Cities
to join with us in this action by passing sirnilar Resolutions.

Adopted by the Council:
Mayor Sarn Adams
Preparecl by: Clay Neal & Jennifer Yocom
Date Prepared: January 5,2072

LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
By
Deputy
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